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~DI'l:<)lUA1, :

;';a...'"'ly tha.."l1m fOl~ yoUX' coxments re F6I!1ale Logic which
ep~ared in the Inst edition. Glad it was of some
use, and mor~ hints on general mechanics for the
less familiar in the next edition. Our U,anks to
Paul Staple ton for' his ver.f useful article which'
appears in this edition; Pm sure we all look forward
with interest to future articles promised by Paul.
Any mor-a buddin6 journal::Lsts?

Our efforts to set up 10('..8.1 groups is going well,
and at the moment we hEnre (or are in the process
of) SHt up groups in the follorrj.ng areas: Birmingham,
S-J.rr(;y/S~scxf Horcford/\,[orcs o , Lonclon, Derby,
~nts., Kent 1 Tyne & Wear, Essex, Middlesex,
Glasgow, Harts., Clevele;{s, and full details will be
pui)lished in ·the October edition of Parina Neli's. In
the same mailing I hope to send out the membership
list - so p~ease be su~e to complete the enclosed
form 'i/i th this maili,~g if for any reason you do not·
wish your name and address to' be published. Thank you.

Ed gvans of Watford .r..as kindly offered to help me set
up an a:nn"lUil L'1et later o.~ t.'lis year, and we are also
thinking about a met sO::rlewhare nea!" Oxford for next
year~ It really would be good to all gat together
soon.

One last word - live just heard of a ~Ik. 11 in
Sussex (n<::ar Ashington) going for £35 for spares.
Interior is not too good, thoi.l.gh 11 m told it c..as a
new 'radiator. Garage may we willing to strip it
for us, so if you need anything p~rhaps you could let
JUan Barton know and he will forward details to me.
Alternatively, if' anyone 'l'fishes to buy it as i1; is
please give E.G a ring at home. Hope to coc:.e into some
new front bumpers soon (aocut £10, each l'lit.hout over-.
riders) so if youIre interested let me know~ First
come, first served. Ala;), e:xploring possibility of
new rubber gear lever gaitors. No idea of price at
the moment, but again if you are interested please
let me knOtr.

Club Secretary

- 2-

HAL..lrORDS REDUCE l'IORE• .REleR,S :tr.JR SID1MER MO'rORlSl'S

Free road naps of Britain are to be given away fre3
to every .Ea.lfol'ds customBl' who buys £5-woxth of
goods o~. more this Sl.UllI!1er. In addition" Halj;'ords -
the long established auto parts~ accessories:and
oycles retailera - are offering mQtorists and road
users alike, price reductions O!l a host of proo1.lcts
lik~ly to be in de~ni1 tr..roughout the SU.lDLlar mont;~J.S"J

These reductions will be available at Halfords ' 360
branches nat:j.onwide unt~U Aug-..wt 8th" Titled llYou'z-e
miles better' off here", lIalfords ' Summer promotior..
will be clearly visible in their branches ...ri.m
prominent window displays and in-store Q...:l.:r..r"ers carr<Jing
a distir~otive road sign thede.

A wide ranee of product~ acd motoring accessories r~s

been reduced in price, together with items of tools,
car jacks and fire exti.."'lguishers, which~h(tve ooe.n
purchased especially fo:!." the Summ6r. ana are of:fsl'ed
at highly competitiv"3' p'.:ices.

For example~ '8.. five-litre EXlllosafe patrol can ll."l.S ba(~n
reduced b~l £1 to only £7... 95, the Kamasa 42-piece k
soc!ret set (ltF/I.m) h"':.$ been drastically reduced fro.:::l if:
Ealfords t normal pri.ce of £26 Q 50 to ju.'3t £16.95, and a lie

pair of car l's.mps for the do-it-yourselfer ll3:'e reduced .t:
from. £7.40 to only £6.350 No less than six spanner if
sets will be availab],e 1'lith attractive prices ranging I
'from -iuot £3",75 to £4e49 and an AvomJay fire extinguisher I
is offered at tte bargain price of' or:.ly £2.99. i
So,. :mOtOri.3tS '(rill not c'nly be able to buy cOl!l.peti tively
priced sur:l!Iler bargains for their cars, but they also
'wUl be given the oppor~UI2.ity to secure a very ha.'1dl
Bartho10lllew tour1st roa,i ""p ~f Britain (MRP £1.20).
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weight in our cars. And fit that roof
rack only when you need it.
SEVEN Don't drive on a full tani', Each
gallon of petrol weighs Bibs and a
half-full tank can reduce consumption
byover2%
EIGHT Make sure your brakes are not
sticking"on", increasing drag. .
NINE In long traffic holdups sWitch off
the engine. Idling is expensive.
lEN Make sure your engine is
properly tuned.

THE HALFORDS HEALTH SERVICE
Watch and listen for symptoms,

just like your doctor. Spolthem, act on
them and you are well on the way to
saving on petrol costs.

Poor starting? Stalling atthe
lights? Sluggish acceleration? A
spluttering exhaust and rising fuel
consumption?

Troubles start at the pulseofyour
.car- the explosion, thousands of
times a minute, that takes prace in the
engine's cylinders when a nice fat
sparl< ignites a perfectmixture of air'
and petrol vapour Getthe basics right, .
on time with the engine revolutions,
and you are in business.

{:f;1t.~i i __ ",';:''''''''' The carburettor needs sharp tuning to give
i its best cocktali mixture orair and petrol.
I Jldelicately measures oach drop of valuable luel
! and feeds ittothecylinders.

ANSWER: Check and clean the carburettorbody. 1;1'~
With tlle engirre running -and workshop manual _.st;+:~;,

pY)IOUr -,~ide -slowly ad/ust the slow-running and ; '~; ....~0'! -,.....
throttle-stop screws, following the manual ' If; _~s;:~ ":l. _~_~, ~

ins/ructions. ~~d _ij:!1t'F;/~ri':;:~'~~~"-:_:!~
IfyourC8rDUrettorisfiftedwithBnoi/ ,."A,· '-l'L~

damp",makes"",'~filledroth.cDnectlevel. • , .• I~ hr."
Ar; invaluabls tuning item -the Gunson's ~ ~ f; ( , '"

CokJrtune 500 -screws in10 a spark plug hole f 1. ,; 1J~:<F; ~". 11 .
andacru~lfylel$'fO.u~eethecc!Oi!rotthe. 6.- .It ~" ~":~)I
combusrlonflamemslo.e~hf)engmaAb,-,:ghtb{ue ':.:::Jt:.'f.-J ....." ....... "" J,. :,0//.
flame Is whatyou are a/!mngiol; andgently .,...,.~ __ "'-"'"""'~~ ,;/
adjusrrng lhe mIxture screw on the carburettoras ""-.
you watch the flame does the trick ?roducts cwailable from Halfords: Hsynes

Tools needed -screwcirlvors anda· 1Norkshop Manual, Gunsor.'s C2.rt<,Jancer,
'coJortune tf/sting plug. GUli$On's Colcnune. STP petroi lre.:'ltment.

i r1.v ':;"'~<-;y/

!' ;j'~'~l, /,':( ...,: ·f"-/
I • ,,"v .r;,;. "". .' y.Yc '::jv• .,..
i.(.~ 'A>.,.,~,.
~~.... y>;,'
, .&~~;i
I ,\,,:, ,:'

~' ,.;""
I D..i/>';;" Aclogged-up air filler Isjust like catanh- it
. v blocks up the air passages.The engine is

breathless and starved of oxygen. Symptoms are
bad starting, smokY exhaust, a lumpy engine and
a tail pipe that looksas though ft needsachlmney
sweep.
ANSWEFJ: Modem fifter elements are throw-away /~.'~

items.-chsap andsimplero replace. Most Ha/fords /" "
stores carry appropriate raple.cemem fitters for .......~,- ,
(fJ{lsl models. Th8 filteruSJ.J8.Uy sits on top afthe e'~/ r\~ )
engine ih apancake-shapedboxsecuredQya ,f"~::" .,f. ",' <'l

singfescrew.OldBf,mefalmeshve.rietiesare \, .'. LA'>~("" :;; ;,:;i:i!:l:?,>_ i
quicklyrinsadlhrough wilhpatralto \'"Si? ~~~_? ~ ;:-;.> \ \~:':' :,;.:ii!l.ihf,I;,;"",,,:~<
dfsoolve.lhe gunge, and .~ r"".-"'J~ "",.'
Hghtlyol/edbefor.. ·" \~~ t:' ,~, '~
replacing. Tools " ,~ ....... _._-,-.......-,,, '" " "

J d- "'~',"'" ~~........-'~ 4·· ..,·' .,':r,_ '~ " ;nooue a , " ..' ",,,':" .. ' ".:~,.~ ,"" ---.
6crewcirfver. ;'-~':':::':'.:,''', :.,<~. ~~~ .... '-"-'="""~-"" __a~

3 .,.. -1...., ",f"""~'~'.

Products avai:able from Halfo:ds: Oii t:it1~iS. Fu:::J
filters, Air fillOrs, Oil f'lter removing wronch.
Screwdrj~rs.

2

/, ~# /(j:ti 'A ~ ,-;:;"'.. "'~"!> ,/;/
1':< ~",,'~i#'

/,4~",..!~ /l,r
/·~I'..4.V'"

,'~~O"R)~: ~~i~~~~~~y-
... " <" r,"- the smart way

~.'d:.:1' the experts motor
/~ .',;' to get the best

/('; performanceout of a
V. car. And both of you wHl

benefit - asmootller ride and a
longer lasting car.

There's no magic aboutthe
driving technique.
ONE Use a light foot on the
acceleratorpedal. Economy test
champions are said to go barefoot for
amore sensitive feel on the throttle,
but if you treat the acceleratoras if it is
made of glassyou can dothe same.
Drive as though you have a sleeping
baby on the back seat and you need .
not take your shoes off.
nV:J Putthe choke in as soon as the
car engine pUllssmcothly.
TNAEE Get Into top gear as soon as is
possiblewithoyt making the engine
labour-Iow gear acceleration can use
up to 50'.;'~ more fueL
FOUF, Keep tyres inflated to correct
pressures.
F/l/E Use motorways wherever
possible. Motorway driving just below
the msximum legal limit uses up to
20~/o less petrol than the same
average speeds on majortrunk roads.
SIX Don't hoard junk in the boot
many of us carry over 50 lbs of excess
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wifh age leading to current leakage, whicl1 in lum
reduces performance, affects economy and very
often causes d:lticull starting particulariy on c:;.ld
damp mornings, If the 'HT leads on your car show
any signs of cracking or perishing, or are more
than two years old,scrapthem and [I El. new set.

Products available from Hal[crd:}. E!ec:rcnic
timing light. Gwnson·s TachoSHcbe, O?E<:; 6i1C~ed
spanners, Spark tu".".

with each other the timing is corrAct./fthey do not
line up then the liming needs reselting -yom
workshop manual will give you fuN details.

Tools needed - Timing light and spanners
to fitdistributor clamp bolt (if resetting timing).

ANSWER; Tuning the spark and/he compor;ents
that make it ail happen on ~'me [s the important
thing .'Jere, and no part ofit is beyond Ule capacity
ofthe average DIY motorist Yoo may need a set of
high tension leads, a setofpoints, a dtstrlbutor
cap, a rotor arm.

Tools needed wi/i include screwdrivers and
feeler gauges.

The condenser normally requires no
maintenance and the rotor arm simplY,needs
keeping clean and checking lor cracks in the
plastic insulation - i! there are any cracks present
high voltage.current will leak away affecting
engine efficiency and a new part should be fitted,
Don·' use abrasives such as emery cloth or
sandpapertorcleaning metal parts on the rotor .,.
a brisk rub on the sidewall 01 a tyre will suffice.

liKewise a dirty or cracked distributor:::ap
....ill reduce efficiency - keep it clean inside ~nd

out and replace Ifdamaged.
Rnally, the last link in the chain - the'HT

leads connecting the distributor to each of the
spark plugs and the coil These can deteriorate

9:-'f/~
"'0

';l~r-,.-,
~'}.«;~ Getting the current 10 each plug bang on
'\ "time wilh lhe engine turning cycle isvital for oasy

~1arling and smooth running. This critical
adjustment, easily achieved. Is Ihe key to good
performance and fuel economy, whether you own
a Mini or a Fcrrari.
ANSWER: Electronics come to the rescue for the
qUickcs~ cfeanest end easiest oftune-up jobs.
Get/ing rhe spark. and eng,lne timing I~~~':~,"'~
synchronised used to be a lengthy job. Nowitcan '. t ~~'>{':--~-" .. \._~,...,...
be accomplished in a few minLJtes with a timing r· 1_~,;~~'1 '. .::
light"gun': '%,;- It \ •..,.t="<'~ -.,,~.~;

Basicaliy a lead from Uletiming light is \. c' L'" , ,,~ .,,~
connected to one of the spark plug leads, making (; -...... -'-.~ . , .'N
the n~o~ .tube in the light fiash on exactly when the~~~~ fj:>'i .,:,_.. ,'t\',Ji
plug IS fmng. Somemodefs also connactto the /--,r ....;:'''~~.,,,t{~1I'i l... /-~';~~::.::.....~~~~:-<i/.II.'
car battery or/he mains, to p~ovide a brighter/jght.~\ f.. ;:!~~ ,.;"." .. ~"r.--..,:~. ''...---_F',j

On the front offhe engine, at the bot/om, is a ~~'::::~~' ,..'
pu//ey around which t,he fanbeltpasses andon ~~~ ;<f<'<,:" - ......:.:.;?~"
thiS pulley;s a timing mark put there by the ca: ~~,;..-~, .. <I< -t~:":~~~:r~«!
manufacturers SeMnd the pUlley. on the engine -~,.~- ~. - :~,<"://.t:",~
casing, Is anomermark

Simply aim the timing light atthese two
marks, which wil/appear stationBfY even though
the ~gine is running. ;fthe marks appear in fine

,
I

I

I.

4

Pfl)dllcts availab1a from Hah'ords: Electronic 'timing
light, pO!11tsicor,t:;cel sets, Rotor arms/condensers,
F",elcrgaugc set. isnition spanner sel, H.T. Leads.

....'l~
~':J,.

~v
I The spark plugsscrewed inlothe cylinder
head.produce the nice fatspark we mentioned,
and checking on their condrnon can pay big
dividEJnds in petrol saving and easier starting.
ANSWER:Remove the plugs one byane. Badly
disco!oursd, sooty or burntelectrodes are easyro

spot. Cleaning up with asmallbrush andsetting
tha electrode gap according to the car Instruction
book recommendations is simple.

If the plugs have been in service tor more
than 10,000 miles, replace them./fbadly burnt, or
pitted, artha porcelain bodyofthe plug is
cracked, throwaway end replace -checking the
type number and length afrhreaded body witil

.... the car's drivermanual before buying new.
lU~ X1-- ~~"'<""""""'-""~"":" "" Toolsneeded-sparkplugwrenchoft'l!h - "':" ~, '?'11 - l i'f:i.>.·,correctst'ze'andsetoffeelergBuges'
~..,.. ')\1 ~ ,.1' • .:<.-. - ON; , !::.,~,

Ll~ 'If.,1\r\,,'f ~~~~_~ , ._,ia\M .. 44fl..,.;;.w '.,.':' .., ~ .~' .0 lil~' \fI·
':toi.i1~) ''':.-=:: ~ t". ,~ 1 _L~ '. ..' r"~ ,- " ' " ~t I .~~, ol ,.
"~:"~;l """<'.-!~' ':, i.~ :'\':"!';""~l'i lll'.....

'" ""~~.'~.":'" ,.;"::"'..._...:,.~!l:.';"""" -. ,,,"'- • -',_ ...:;~:__ I
'""~,,~;~ J .....--.. ",' '-A _ ,\ " ....

~ .. '-:", ..Il .<-'~~' ~ ~~"~, .,

~ _. PfOOUCts available fmm Halfords: Feeler gauge
set.Spar\< plugs, Spark plug wrench, Spark plug
brush, Mobelec spark plug tester, WD 40.

~ ~.1
,~;, !!',ii:j ·r1.,..~!.N~ '..'GHT',

',:';.? The distributor is responsible for controlling . i.,,,. ~ \1._ I:
the production 01 the very high voltage pieclric SPfCIA.'·~~ '--;;.+ .~

t I d
'

h k I rR,~1 .Mf"lW"m~ ,;'"::;;.
C',men e to e spar pugs and distributing this "'~~~." ~;.,::' .;;:~;~ :"~"~,:;""-",,,,,,,~' '~
totherightplugatpreclselytherightiime,ltis """',,',", . '''''1\ '1'
uSllaHymoL)ntcdonthcsideoftheengineblock ~ ,~.""".", .. ,~ .
and is connected to each oflhe spar", plugs. and ,r"· '.' eo' '"'.'-'.'''"~,',:'- , , ..~....;,..1....-·· ...t;1''..\" Iw<. , __._.... ,.

the coii, bylhick cables (the·HTleadsl.'~:;~; 1:;1,·,... ",. ';"';~'.,- ft...... " .~ t~;:~'~

Underneaih the plagtjc distributor cap, I-~•••.,_ ",M,., ~ '_."".Jj', •. ,_ ,I '-~:,... j. ~
which is held in position by two simple clips, are _;:i1~ '. J.«" .
the contact breaker points, the rotor arm and the ',. • __ :;;: i: .Or" :':' ,I '
condenser. .,,~... , ... ~~ ~.' '1 , '--. -,~ t· "

Mo~t importantin th~.q;.Jest for economy is f. ~,"'l f'7'~.~~:"';';:" ,,:,,,,~.,.,, ;;:~~ ::. ~
Ihecondltlon and salting or the contact breaker (j;"/' .. ~'(>.{"\\' '" ~"
POints.ThecontastlaceSS~lOUldbeClean8ndllat~"~'~~~7':'~' ;'''''''' C'-~.'"
withnotracesolburningorpitting~ifthereare,or~ . A· p '.>~' ---...:..J
thecontactbrsakersethasoeeninservicefor "" .~' !'
more than 10,000 mi:es a new set should be fitted
The gap setting is critica~ checkanci adjust it
necessary with a foo!ergauge, it's quite easy and
ycurw::)(Kshop manual will give you full details.
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;r.gCATIOli

The brake master cylinder is l~ated on the offside
of the car in the tack of the engl-ne compartment,
to the .offside of the almost ident1cal olutoh
master oylinder.

JmlfCTIOIi

To transmit and multip;ty foroe applied -;;0 the broke
pedal .. via the rest of the brake hydraulic 2yatem.,
to operate the brakes•. '

A piston (11 in diagra.m) in the master cylinder bore
is oonnected to the foo'cbrake pedal (3). A pipe runs
from the top of the mster cylind.er bOr6 to s1ave or
wheel cylinders located in or near each wh~~l. Each
slave cylinder contains one or two pistons. lihich
operate the brake shoea. All pipes .and cylind.ers
contain brake fluid o ~~'h~n th,e; brake pedal is ~lled

down the piston in the me.ster cylind.er moves up,
forcing brake fluid along the pipes to the a:L!:l.ve
cylinders. Pistons in the slave cylinders are forced
out .. applying the: brake sD.oes agains t the dJ."tUll9 01

When the brake pedal is rel€ased powerful springs 011

the brake shQes pull them back from the d..-ums t which
forces the pistons back into their slave cylinderso
Brake fluid is forced back along the pipes to the
master cylinder, pushing the master cylinder pisto:1'
back down to the bottom of the cylinder bOr6o

HO~ "A)J.JiTS OCCUR

Two rubber seals (12, 14) are fitted to the piston (11),
ensuring ~ts snug fit in the cylinder which prevents
escape of brake fluid.. With continue.d use the seals:
we2.r, fluid seeps out round tbe piston and. air gets
:i!1to tha hydraulic system.. This leads to t spone.-yt
in'effective brakes arid the brake pedal has to be
puShed down soveral inches before the brakes \'Tork.

O\'j')RllADLIIIG THE BRA..l(E '{ASTER CYLIlIDER_.. ~--

?e.u.l StapletoD

FARINA
GARAGE

6

.DmdLJcls available from Halfords: Sparkrite
SX2000. Mo~\elecMax, Gllr;son's Spark tune.

,....
::\.\0

,,,,""
( \J

" .'~.~c; Here'swhere Inexperl$iv8, modern The benefits arc enormous, from easier
elec:ti'onics comein to take doubt and the hard starting 10 beller/uel economy alld minimal
work out of sorting your car's eleclrics. Foolproof maintenance. Halfords' easy"to-f:! systems range
spark luning equipment such as Gunson's from the MobelscMax- a bUdget priced unit.
Spll.rkl:.m8 can ch~ck inseconds the condition of through 10 the sophisticated Sparkrte SX 2000.
conteel breaker points,the"dwell" (how long Ihe Both have a built-in dual switching system which
conlaCls remain closed 10 lrar,smit the spark) and allows a choice of conventional or electronic
the voltage rate earning from the coii It i5 child's ignition, plus a disabling anti-theft device. Also
play_ 1cols needed- a lo·...'-cost te,.~meter such as !ivaila.ble is the Mobcli,c Magnum _ a CClhtactle,ss
Sparktu:l€. t;yffiem with no moving parts which will lil virtually

All of a sudden the mystery of engi:1e every make of distributor. using adapter kits.
tuning is reve~l€:d. A1;II'e: practice, taking each Tools needed-hand or electric drill (for
:tem step-by"stepwill show you how simple the atlachment holes) and small screwdrivers.
basics aftuning and engine maintenance can be. Having Introduced you 10 the world of
Fun - and rewarding in saved money and abeller Electronic Ignitior" we would suggest that you
nmning car. 'see the working units which are on display in most

Rernembc:r, we're not talking about major ofo r stores.' /
, 'h' h· , 1 k' " f'lt" h ~ '-repairs or e cc nlqwes 0, car care t ,at ta ethe ~.•~~_.'" . "'~

spacia:'sed $kii!s of a long-trained mechanic, nor > - ••_.~,

the ;xpensiv; profe~$ion~1eq',Jlpn:ent used 11". a ,,:....."!>;.,./ \ ' '7
garage workshop. . ,14-' J., f. _ ~,

The first step to so.rtlng out baffling science '1 -~~.;-~ :>.. ,-2
from easy-to-understand fact is!n readinga,· ~'\ '. - rJ

"::;~"e:. ··\t. .:'~ /' j' !r.:J!!.±;a7 fVVi:\"iV7 ~Haynes Workshop Manual prcducedjust for ;:' .;::::~'~"'.'~~::'!l,/' ~' -~~~
YOUR ca,~ These a'e "owavailab:afa~mo,' - .e , . '. --~..... • , .. :;:1-- " __
makes and models-Ule low-cost iOW-down, lr ~':~,:.:ll 'I"~ 1 _-,".~.:§., ',~B,,'
writte~ in clear, non-technicai languac8 "nd ''1 .' 1

~ 'v -~.".~.. - r .,

lIIwslr",iodwithdrawlr,gsandphotographs fr," ~.:,·I~\,~'. :'r~"~';-~' ., ..~~f \~";"'1'
shov.~ng simply how each component can be 1.'f!!!l''1-'' , • •:"'~ .~ ,
worked on, and whattodsorspare parts you may • \ d;.£~:::""".,·'""" . .1.,_";\'.... ,_ .
need. The manuai is the first move 11; le~ming how "'" . .. . .
to save rnoney- 'andinliuence your Bank -"'~;.;!. ,,'J:":;';;"~ _ S? t:;'i"~j /;>.
~~~~:ger. And at Haifords ',Ne stock a complete ...~ _U:2,-..- ~),&:r~:.;..~ "

""",~;;,:,:;:,~'~.:",,-..:....
Having Ctlvered trl8tracli:ional areas of ....-- -. ~\'i.:l~~.

pelml economy, there remains one ama, '-'~' . "",'
'Electronic Ignition: wh,ich tert.ainly deserves a
mention. The chances arc that the C3.r of your
dreams will r.lready De fitted out with sue:; a unit.
HDwever, your existing Car can easily be fitted
with asi,I1ilar System

··8-
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CROOS SECTION OF &"-OKE MAS'rI':R CYLINDER

1 Pedal Shaft; 2 Pedal Return Spring;-3-- Brake ,Pedal; 4---Nut-for-Ped:~i~~--

Sha:ftj 5 Clev1s Pin - Brake Pedal to I-taster C'ylind~r;. 6- Split Pi.n;

? Pushrod; 8 Rubber BOQti 9 Circlipi 10 Stop Washer; 11 Pistoni

12 RubbeX' Se,a.l; 13 PiBton rlashet'; 1 /1- Rubber C,Upj 15 Cu:p Expand~r;

16 Retu..'l'n Bp'ringj 17 Valve AsseJf!blYi 18 Gasket; 19 Packing 'Piece;

21 Reservoit' }~iller Cap.j 22 Union -:. Pipe t.o l:<"18ter Cylinder•.
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If .you t~ve spongy brakes, first examine the footbrake
pedal shaft (3) snd the rod (7) connecting it to the
master cylinder piston., J.:ny ~igns of brake :fluid here
:.'.ndicate a leakL""lg mo;,:.;;tercylinder which :must be re
paired... If no fluid can be detected, all slave cylinders
will .bs,v-e to be inspected :tor leaks, which will involve
removing: front wheel bra.1t.e drutr'..s on all A40 1 s; rear
wheel drums on !'!k" IPa; rear brake cylinder bracket on
Hk. II Sel If no brake fluid: oan be seen seeping out

. fr-om under one of the rub':;;e.r dust covers present OIl

each slave cylinder, then the master cylinder must be
responsible for the sponginess. It w'ill hAve to be
retlO-ved, d1.smard::led, insp<;!cted and repaired or renewed,
tested ann then replaced.. The only special tools

. !'Bauireii ar-e u t inl;h AF ~i.ng spanner t a vice and a pair
of ctrclip pliers.

,EEl'lQVI1IG-_:iH'E J-4.~.PR C'IkIh~R

;this :ts th$ 11l·ost fidd.ly part· of the whole job and is
best d(\::::'8 by f"ir$t removir.g the. drivexis seat by
mlBG~ewing the four bolts attaching the front of the
scat to the floor crossAffi~aber.

Remove the circlip or nut (.14) on the right-h.anCl end of'
the cros-s-shaft (1 Jon which the brake and clutch
pedals pivot. The cross-$naft can then be pulled left
Uiltil i.t hits tho hootel"o

?l:ise off thE! hooked eud of the return spring (2) from
the b;rake ped,alshaft (3) by levering agains t the shaft
with asorewdrivero

The pushrod (7) 15.n-1J;;i."lg the pedal shaft to the ms,.ster
cylinder piston is attached to the top of the shaft by
~ cl.vis pin (5) secured ~y a split pin (6). Pus" tile
pradal shaft (3) down out of: the 'I'J~Y and squeeze split
pin (6) .. .Push the pedal shaft (3) down out of the r,~'a:y
~nd sqUeezE the ends of the split pin together with a
pair of pliers (I find this easiest to d.o lylng Oil· my
be.ck)" Then rotate the c:1,evis pin ..r.i.th yotr!: fil1g~s,.
grasp the closed end of the split pin with the pliers
and pull ha:rd to remove.. The clevis pin cat!- be. pushed
oat.

?rorki-T.l.ti 1:.0 the: engine comp-rtment, undo the UIl.ion (22) ,

I,
!

seCUT.'.L'1g the ;pipe into the top ,of the cylinder and :pull
out the pipe and uni{}u~ The hro nuts securing the
cylinder can be und.one only from the front of'the car
using a t <inch AF'ring $pa.'llle:r~Remove the secu:ri..'"'J.g'
nutsan~wa~~er$ and withdraw the ~JlinderG The
gasket (18) and packing piece(s) (19) underneath the
cylinder flange will p~obablY b~ perished but try C4~d

remove them· carefully ·with a knife for re-use ast:h,?.}~

are no longer e:;vailable (at least, not frClll' unipart> ...

DISIM.NTLING

Clean the .outside of the cylin.de1" u1th a stiff w:Lte
br1.wh. Empty the brake fluid. into a clean jamj8.:lf~
Pull off. theru.bber boot. (8) ~ easing it ovaX' the
pushrQd (7).

Insert the cylinder iD. a. vice" pushrod. (7) UPF;s,!'itLv3t g

push the pushrod down slightly ar~ with a nsi~ of
internalci2:clip pliors. remove tbe circlip~ (9) Nhich
retains the pushrod~ (A pair of external oil'clip
pliers can be used by pulling the f.1?'.ndles out;;axd f bu1;
a. friend will bo needed to puah 40,,-'1t thep'.l.':.'!hrod ·while
you. remove the cuclip) ..

The pushrodand stopwa.shar (10J can nOtT be re-mO'vc'i<;:
and the cylinder x-Gnoved from the vice", To remOve t1;,i;)

internal parts tn.p it on 8, wooden sut'face~ force ai-.,"':'
dOl'ill thn tap witu a bicycle pu:mp, or fa.iling th@se
~ttempt3 poke a thick, blm1t wire down the top of tha
cylinder ...

Remove the rubber Ileal (12) from 'the piston by ca:t"€fully
levering it Of! 'Ii"ith a small scre,ro.river.

INSPJiiC'rrON.-_. .-.
Feel the inside: of the piston bore; there shou.ld be n.o
scorj~ng. If' there if? t1e who~e cylil'.Jier 'N'ilJ. have tt?

'be n~J?laced ae scores will either damage thd- rubhm:t
seals or ~dlQW fluid to leak 1f'\st thelll... it. oom:pl~tB

cylinde'4'iz aV:l.ilab-l>3 f:tGID ul1irr;l.rt, (pr;.rt UO ..?..A5G49)
price about £15, and Moprcd may have recently added
thie part to then range - check wi.th yo;-;.r local
dealer.

Any stub-bern dirt or- :r-u~i"t 1..'). the bore Or 'on the piston
shou1.d be ff,ently removed 'l'r'ltb. finQ; (wet and dry~ pal>eJ;'$
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USE YOlTR ST..£.0tTING EANDLE

Pau.l Sta:ple'~().n

Apa.tt froUt its: obv:Lous use, a starling haildle is handy
for the following:
(J..) Adjusting valve clearances - Turn the o;ngi,ne over
610'"'111' wIth the s:te..rtil'l-f\' handle to get inlet and 6XhaU-.'?-t

!EiJ,T1lill:.
:i<-'ril1 the reservoir with fresh brak-e fluJ.Q. and pu.sh
the pushrod up_ It should ;return ·unassisted an.d after
a few strokes fluid should be ejected f":t"btU the top of
the oylir'#e-r at ea.ch 'Upvard strok-e of the pushrod.
Under these- conditions(the valve assembq (-17) prevents
$j.EH;:'I,ed: flu:Ld fro-m returning into the pistQU bore ott
the return str-6ke. ;rh$ p:iston 'bore is recharged with
fluid trom the r:EtseJ;'Voi.1' via the small hole C01'JIl, acting
th-e '\..')(0 ..

jiEPLA9lWl11<1T

Replace the gasket (18) and any packing: piE>cOS (19) over
the bolts. securing the cylinder to the engine
cqmpartmertt then refi~ thecylL~der in tbe ~eVe~se c!~er

to removmg. Top it up wi.th fresh 'brake fluid t"O t'he
bottom of the reservoti' t'il~er b,ole!l'

Air introduoed into the iG'd:c'aulic :systemby this repair
must be removed by 'bleedingt which I shall d'5s-cri'be in
my Ilext article: 'It/heel Cylinder Repair and Brake
Adj1.tStmen't: A4:O Mk'. II' ~

()~UTqU I'UWT~R CnJNpER

Procedures fOI:- overhatj:ling the clute.h J:n..tt.etercylillde:r,
also c.otrrro-on to both cara, a::(J identioal to these
outlined here. The internal pa,rts are identical except:
that nO 'valve assembly (17) is fitted .. Re'~ir kit3 are
available from Unipa.J';'t (lX'-rt no. 8G-8424)v Lockhcad
(KL71534) an~ }IOp";;" (ll71534) an~ comV1ete cylilldors
are available i'i"om Unipart (U565Q) and mtly nOW be
.availabl\3 from Noprod - check with your local, dealer..

•*•

B~ master cylinders £1tted to Mk'i> I and Hk. XI
cars' are iflentical.Arep.;;dr kit is ava:l.lable from
Unirart (J"'rt no. SG825S), Lockheod (K171535} or
Noprod (M11535)t acnsisting ·of arubbe~ b?ot (s);
Nober seal (12;, piston ,<".mer (13), rubber QUP (14)
and valve assembly (\7} (t!le 1.att.l,' !!lay be of ""rio""
de~ign$) and coats about £7. It is false economy to
try and re-usa any t""ubber: parts from a 'leaking
cylinder a,s they will proba.bly be worn even if they
don't look it lt

~t is essential to be sC!",»,pUlousl.yclean when re
lassembli.'"lS as ~y dirt which gets into the piston
bOl'emllj'get trapped betw.s~n the piston a."ld its bQJ:'e
B,;.'1d 0J';l.se scorillg or seiz.1.U-a.

Use the 'b-rakefl.uid savedfrolU the .cylinder to i'q;rther
clean the outsido of the cylinder, using tUl old
toothl:n.'tlSn6 B1t(il~ fluid reJfjJnd the reservoir several
timQS and d;LscaJ:d to ron'lcNQ' all se~:l'llient; swill fluid
up a.."'1d d.o'\',~ the piston bw'.g several times tocleal'l8.nd
en::il..:LC€ that some ,escapes irito t.be. reservoir, thue
5no~ri.t4; that the S!lJt'l,.ll holo connect;ing the two is not
hlaclred. If:it is, carefully clear with a: bent. wireo
tJlean all internal -parts 'to' 00 re ...u.sed. w'ith 'br.i1ke
fluid fl FinaJ.IY$ use fresh. brake fl~d to swill out the
roser>:oir' and piston bore and to clean and lubr:l.cate
all parts before ref'i ttin3' ..

Reassemble as shown in the diagram. The retunt spring
(1£} fitte~ with ~~lve ussu!!lbly (17) an~ cup oxpander (15)
is dropped into the piston bore and the rubber CUll
(13) p~hed down after th6ttr followed by the piston
h~~!ler \13) with its concave face towards the cup.
The rubber seal (12) is eased onto the pi3ton (11) w~th
the fingers and the piston :l?ushed firmlydo~m into the
piston bore with a twisting motion to avoid turning
back or breaking' the lip of the seal~ (r like to rBnlove
the Qiston once "to check t~t the seal is O.K.). The
pt1ahrod (7) and stop washer (10) are reinstat-ed vdth
the QiroUp (9), !lll4 tllo ""lbbe~ boot (8), lUbr:leatod with
brake fluid, is stretched over the pushrod and :fit~ed

onto the cylinder~

•• 15 -
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'* The accident was due to ~he other fellow narrowly
miiS131ng me.

* Cow ,nandered. into lorrz~ I was aften.'ards informed
that the COW' H.$;S 1131frfit.t~d.

*' ,Lom driV'er bolted and iilroxked fo:tt corporation.

* My oar was pinched and r $'et up a hun:.a.n cry but1t
has not come back.

* A. lamp-post bumped rr;y ca:!' bending it in two pla-OO$»

* Shestl,dd.enly saw me and lost her head"

.. I remember l'lOtJ:o.i:.'1ff a,fter' the ftHaycock1l w:rtil I came
to ~ia $3W P.C.Brown~

valves into the fully op,~m :pos/ition for :;l,dj'tWilIlent.

(2) Lubricating prop s:hJt.:!"o ,g;r~a)5e nipples - The#l'
often end. Up' racing the floor Of the ca:r.. Te rotate
them dOlmward$ for greasi.lJ.g, engage fi.rst or ro:verse
goor and J]love the car along by turr..ing the sta.:ctir1..g'
handle I- l.Ult-ilthe llipl?le'i3~e .suitably positi®.ed.

(3) Re"'''''i!lg prop .haft ~llIle of the four set .crews
at the rear end nearly el14~Y$ ends up at the 112
o'clQck ' _:position, and is j.qtpoasible to undo. ;Proceed
as in (2) to e\ligo. the so.rews at '1.3°, 4.30, 7 ..30 and
10.30 I as viewed $l'Olli the front, "Then all ,ma.y be undone.-

(4) Drivillg Mic i!lspeati:6>1 r""'ps - To t""" tit!!> into
oS. sate, One;""".!llan operation,. -.l?\Wh the wedged -en-d· 01' a
ramp~ behi..'1d eao-hrear w'hi:$tU (or in ,front of e$-eh tro-nt
'"heelL. Bngagp reverse (01' 'first) and w:L"id. the- car Ul'J
t.he :ra1It.pa 'with the st-art-L'1g bandle.. On a smooth surface
briCks. may be needed 'b-el:d11,d the ramps to I:!to-p the1ll
$~dJ..iog.

INSURANCE .tF!JNS·... , ...~.

+++ + + +

a bee: must· have tickled

++ + -+ ++ +

'* A bull was standmg nGar &...."ld
him 80S he gored my ca';!;'.

#: I told the other idio:1; l.ha't he "o-'tas end lien/top ..

.* X knocked over the man. Ha admitted it-was his
fault as he 4ad.b~~ ;k:r~ocked 'C'''~.:r befol'e e

~ I bumped a lamp-post' whioh ,ms :hiding b:eh.ind s.
Uwnan- being.

if Dog o-n the road applied .brakes oausingsy,id"

'* I COllided 1'li:th g. rl4tionax'y tramcar Hhich -W"aS
ooming in' the OPpO$ite direction.

... I misjudged a J4dy <l1'Qss-iug the road.

* I left my car ut'J'lottend*d for at~w J:tI:tntites and..
whether by acciden:tro: design it ran. awaYQ

*: I- collided with a etatio:nary t.ree:<'l

'* I was sCl'a]?iug iny re~side on a bci.r-Je when the
aC'cident happened.,

*' A work::tnggentlewanof£ered to 00 I!l neutrttl wi'tt;G-s-S
in my- f'a;vour,.

* There: "''as no dam-a:gee 'to. the vehi·cle as the gat·Efpoat
llill testify""

* I was keeping two yards fro~ each lamp-post which
were in a ·!1rtraight liIJ.e il

*' U~fo:rtu::::la tely tr;.£ire was a. bend in the road ,l bring:Lng
a. r:i:g;ht"'"hiln4 lamp-;,pqst in l:i;ne ,dth 'the others a:ri...d of
cour.s:e. :r landed in the river.o

')+ l'ly vehicle plunged dOlm the bank" land.iueg in, the
;r;oa.ilwaYe I t~tthi~ meets with yo,urapproVlU ..

'* I bleww:y horn, but it had been stolen and ..,ould not
work.·

Road maIls tell a m.otorist everyth:i.ng r£ wants to

++

know except: ho'W to fold tp...e1ll: up. e.-gainv

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

+
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OLYSLAGER }lOTOR MANUAL-
Ii' any 'member is interes'l;ed. in obtaining a ,?opy
of the a.bove, contact i{obart Anderson (4J~ Eowdl,6s La~e,
Brovm.hills_ Walsall. ~1;S8 7PL. ':I:'e1: Browr...1:l:l.11s 71307)
who is uillingo to sell them to club members at a C03t
of 50p each including postage and pack1ngo .

be achieved by $xitchin,g-off ~e!ld1ights at that point.

The- police list the case, then sOll{~ht a ~gh Court
deci.;ion 'Nh; ch they have just loTon.

Hr. John IZ~J the RAC solicitor, says; 'We feel the
decision shows the lai-l to be in an unsatisfactor'J
state a.nd shO":.lld be amended to allcw for the use of
aide-lights in certain s~titable conditions, su~~ ea
those stated in the case$ and also when it is clearly
necessary, -such as shortly befor13 sunset and shortly
after sunrise.

'In such conditions the use of sidelights is very
desirable but the use of diIlped. headlie'hte is
unnQcessarily dazzling.~

The new ruling means 'teat it is no good the driver in
front tapping hi3 rear 'If:l.ew mirror in a:tmoyance at the
lights f::-om the car behind. in nose to tail tra.ffic in fOi
or poor daytime oonditianso

It would be foolish for the driver behindovan to
consider :Jwitohing off his headlights in v1.ew of the
High Court decisiony

---L~

FARINA
W

USE YOUR llEAD BEi'ORE YOUR LIGHTS ....and
,gpntt be' 'd.;zzied llY the laW' •

(Reproduced from the Daily Meil~ 14.11.80.
'Motoring' page by Michael KempJ .

Police have won a techniCf'.l victory of vital
:ilo.:portance to every dri'Fe)." in Britain. It means
that in poor daytime visibility you must have
dip!"::d headlights on even though you 1J!Ay be
dazzing the driver ahead~

~'he rUling, won in the EiZh Court. could conflict
,-:ith, another law ·d"hich de:.w.ands that motorists must
have due consideration for other drivers.

~he RA.C test case ruling is the most positive move
yet to apply a legal defbtition to what constitues
'poor visibility condii;io:lS' in daytime ..

But it is still ~ wat~er you must decide. If you do
not switch on your lights ill.foggy weather you could
argue that in your opinion the conditions were not
sufficient for your lights to be needed.

But if you deoide that. for safety you should have your
li&~ts an_ it i3 not sufficient to switch on sidelights
only - y·ou must sifitch on dipped hea.dlights or two
auxiliary lights.

Having admitted - legally - that you consider lights
necessary, the la~r tr.en says th.at these lights D::ust
be dipped headlights.. Therefore _ you risk a ·fine of
up to £100 if you ignore this o

The RAC represented a mot-oriat who was summonsed by
police aft,er failing to display Obligatory lights in
dayt~e during poor visibili~Jo .

He was driving ono r:orn:Lng on dipped leadlights but
switched them off when he joined a nose to to.i1 traffic
queue. Re argued_ seeil;lingly sensibly; that since he
li'"aS in traffic aueue it wou.ld have been inconsiderate
to risk dazzling the dxiv~,:c' ahead and that safety could

- 18 ....
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